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Ohio Ren Fest – It’s a family affair! 

HARVEYSBURG, Ohio (August 30, 2022). . . One of the questions we receive next to, ‘Can you really feed 
a family of four with one ginormous turkey leg, and have enough left over to take home?’ (Almost)  
Or, ‘Do the jousters really joust or is it staged?’ (Nope, it’s for real. They have the bumps and bruises, with 
an occasional broken something or other, to prove it. PLEASE DO NOT TRY THIS AT HOME!!)  
But, one misnomer is that the ‘Ohio Ren Fest’ is an adult only experience. Oh, contraire my friends, that 
is the furthest from the truth.  
 
We are a family affair which offers something for all ages in your crew.  The Ohio Renaissance 
Festival prides itself on ‘tons of fun’ for the kiddos like. . .human-powered rides, things that swing to rock 
the afternoon away. Plus, games of skill or just simply fun. Also, the Knighting ceremony where children 
of all ages can be knighted by our queen.  
 
But wait, there’s more! The previously mentioned jousting, Court Dance, and some taste tempting food 
options like hot dogs, pizza, and our Grab-n-Go gazebos offering smaller portions, plus ice cold non-
alcoholic beverages. We have a nice array of choices for those under 21 years of age or who choose not 
to partake. 
 
Let the young ones in your life experience 100 shows daily on 17 stages. Hold your breath watching the 
dueling swordsmen, daring fire jugglers and a crowd favorite, The Mudde Show presented by the Theatre 
in the Ground which presents classic literary tales in the shire’s only Olympic-sized Muditorium. (Mom & 
Dad, your call on how close you want to sit. The Splash Factor can go up to 13 rows!) Get your front row 
seat for Beowulf, Dante’s Inferno, the muddiest show of them all, The Viking Show, and new this 
year, Jerkules. 
 
And the … High Flying Fools. (No description needed.) 
 
Finally, visit one of our many artisans to shop for a one-of-a-kind gift or souvenir. Take a little bit of your 
adventure home with you for memories that last a lifetime.  
 
Well, as they say, ‘It’s just the tip of the iceberg’ … or rather sword. For a complete list of all attractions, 
food, music and more, check out www.renfestival.com.  
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What are you waiting on?  
 
Come, bring the entire family to partake in our 35-acre re-created 16th Century English village and enjoy 
over 400 years of fun in a single day! Oh, and please leave room for a turkey leg. 
 
About the Ohio Renaissance Festival: 

The Ohio Renaissance Festival is located in Warren County, just 2 miles west of I-71 or 15 miles east of I-
75 on State Route 73. One of the largest renaissance festivals in the nation, the Ohio Renaissance Festival 
features a 16th Century English Village on 30+ acres, a nine-weekend season, and welcomes upwards of 
200,000 visitors annually. The Ohio Renaissance Festival is the flagship event produced by Brimstone & 
Fire, LLC and held at Renaissance Park Event Center. For more information, please visit 
www.renfestival.com.   

Multimedia Links: 

• Like the Ohio Renaissance Festival on Facebook to stay up to date on the latest news! 
• Join the conversation by following the Ohio Renaissance Festival on Twitter @OhioRenFest and 

by using the official event hashtag: #OhioRenFest, #orf21, #orfstories 
• Follow the Ohio Renaissance Festival on Instagram at @ohiorenfest and share your favorite 

photos of the event by using the official event hashtag: #OhioRenFest, #orf21, #orfstories 
• Follow the Ohio Renaissance Festival and all things Renaissance Park on TikTok @RenParkUSA to 

see our favorite bits from all the events.  

Referenced Links: 

• Ohio Renaissance Festival: www.renfestival.com 
• Facebook: www.facebook.com/OhioRenFest 
• @OhioRenFest: www.twitter.com/OhioRenFest 
• @ohiorenfest: www.instagram.com/ohiorenfest 
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